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seguridad inherente, incluso las explosiones de gas indus-
trial, de vapor o de polvo, son motivo de preocupación. Sin 
embargo, es bien conocido que la naturaleza de los acci-
dentes con explosiones son más complejos en la vida real, 
que los observados en el laboratorio, bajo un ambiente con-
trolado. Además, puede haber consecuencias mucho más 








res de seguridad inherentes a las explosiones basadas en 
los avances recientes en la seguridad de la combustión y en 
las metodologías para el análisis de consecuencias.
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vapour or dust explosions are of concern. However, it is 
well known that real accidental explosive phenomena are 
more complex than observed in lab-scale, controlled sys-









dynamic conditions. This paper proposes new inherent sa-
fety indexes for explosion based on recent advancement 
in combustion-safety and on well known methodologies 
for consequence analysis.
Introduction 
The Dow Fire and Explosion Hazard 
Index [8] and the Mond Index [17] 
are frequently used hazard-assessment 
methods for industrial development. 
Both indexes adopt the Material Factor 
(MF) parameter, which allows a quanti-






Material Factor (MF) is a function of 























sed on Kst value—derived from expe-
rimental data for the maximum rate of 
the rise in pressure as measured in a 

















the material factor. Hence, based on 














simplicity, the level of details given by 
these two methods is too poor for sound 
process-safety. Global inherent safety 
indexes for chemical process design, 
starting from the indexes proposed by 
[10], [11], [16] have been proposed. 
Within this methodology, Hekkilä 




















or vapours are of concern, the tendency 








ce between the Upper and the Lower 
Flammability Limit (in fact, the work 
of Hekkilä tells about Upper and Lower 








of the substances. The range of explo-
sion limits has, thus, been divided into 
four classes.
Little changes to these indexes, in 
terms of physical meaning and proce-
dures, have been proposed in literature 
by other authors such as [1], [14], [25], 
[22]. For explosions, they all rely on 
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the sub-index cited in Table 1, although 
some improvements are proposed such 




















safety because it misses many relevant 









level of substances. Hence, this paper 
proposes inherent safety indexes based 
on recent advances in combustion-sa-
fety and on well-known methodologies 
for consequence analysis.
Principles of inherent 
safety for fires and 
explosion
General principles of inherent safe-














scenarios are under analysis, these 
principles may be reduced to four as in 
the following scheme [18,19]. 
(i) Substitute (Substitution): changing 
the fuel for less hazardous materials 






pagation is an important step for the 




















(iii) Moderate (Attenuation/Limitation 
of effects): the effects of combustion 
energy releases may be minimized 
by proper design, or by segregating 
process units for knock-on effects, or 




lerance): using equipment that is 
able to withstand maximum pressure 
and avoid complexities such as con-
gested pipes or unit settings are es-
sential in protecting against the risk 
of explosion.
In this framework, [19] have stated 
that inherent safety analysis should 
always rely on the underlying chemical 








ty and explosibility however, ruling out 
non-industrial substances such as, for 
example, condensed phase (military) 
explosives, an essential set of thermo-
physical and kinetic parameters should 
be considered as a starting point of any 
analysis. In Table 2 we have listed the 
main parameters needed for the risk 
evaluation of any hazardous system. 







plosion risks, but do not include all the 
necessary information on either the ha-















trial explosion related to combustion 
phenomena, we can summarize the fo-
llowing scenarios:
1)Flammable gases or vapours may 
produce destructive gas or vapour 
cloud explosion, in the open atmos-
phere, only if large loss of contain-
ment and delayed ignition occur. 
Flammability limits (LFL, UFL) and 
the laminar burning velocity are 






















sion of gases, dust or vapours may 
be destructive due to simple thermo-
dynamic consideration related to the 
hot combustion products (Maximum 
Explosion Pressure, Pad), which 
pressurize the given equipment even 
if the escalation of pressure may be 







tion indexes (KG, KST) are essential 
for the correct design of a mitigation 
system, e.g. venting.
3) Flammable dusts (solid) can explode 
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may be important for the prevention 
and mitigation of dust explosions: 
Minimum Ignition Energy (MIE), 
Minimum Ignition Temperature 
(MIT), and Auto Ignition Temperatu-
re (AIT) are essential. Furthermore, 
the dust diameter is a main parame-








mits, their difference and the laminar 
burning velocity for a set of gases and 
vapours typically used in the chemical 
and process industry








fail. E.g. propane has a lower range 
than carbon dioxide or methane, which 









































element responsible for the likelihood 
























25°C, 1 bar, and are strongly affected 
by temperature, pressure, and measure-
ment systems. 
Within this framework, new propo-
sals for safety indexes, aiming at inhe-







NEW INDEX FOR INHERENT 
SAFETY RELATED TO EXPLOSION
The inherent indexes should take into 
account not only the substance proper-
ties including reactivity, but also their 
coupling with the accidental scenarios 
which may occur in the process in-
dustry. In the following, we propose 
the inherent indexes suitable for three 
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sion. Details on these accidental phe-
nomena are reported elsewhere [21] 
and will be not reported here for the 
sake of brevity.
Unconfined and Partially Confined 
Gas and Vapour Cloud Explosion
Accidental explosions of gas or vapour 







bulence), geometry and chemical reac-
tions (the combustion reaction), often 
referred to as the positive feedback of 
turbulent combustion. The consequent 
generation of pressure waves (blast or 















According to the Baker-Sthrelow 
methodology for the prediction of ex-











should be evaluated. In Table 4, the 





ment, congestion) and reactivity  [24].




gration to detonation transition”. In 
this case, the risk of manipulating the 
gas/geometry system is very high and 
the installation of prevention measures 
is the only feasible safe alternative, so 
















as function of the reactivity (burning 
velocity Sl):
The high reactivity fuels are hydro-
gen, acetylene, ethylene oxide and 
propylene oxide (the latter two are not 
considered here because several com-
plexities arise when treating these very 
hazardous gases). Low reactivity inclu-
des the sole methane and carbon mo-
noxide. All other gases are at medium 
reactivity. 
6-
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The dependence of reactivity (i.e. Sl) 
from equivalence ratio (concentration), 
temperature and pressure should also 
be taken into account by considering 
literature correlation or direct propor-
tionality for the values at ambient tem-
perature (T°) and pressure (P°):
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tions that: i) dP/dt is maximum when 
the radius of burned materials is equi-
valent to the radius of the vessel; ii) the 
laminar burning velocity is constant. 
This latest assumption is by far a limi-







index may be effective.
Confined Dust Explosion


































laminar burning velocity when working 
with dust suspension . Furthermore, the 
value of Kst varies with several proper-
ties of the materials such as particle 
diameter, turbulence induced before 
ignition by dispersion methodology, 
humidity and dust shape [9, 7]. 
Within this framework, [2] have dis-
cussed the substitution effects for dust 
explosion based on Kst and particle 
distribution. Indeed, most of standards 





















the case of FM Global, see [12]. 
Finally, dusts are almost never pre-









it will ignite : the larger particles may 
not participate in the initial explosion 







tion taking place outside the enclosure 
where the event starts. 
Regarding dust explosions, we have 














ses) [13], [26]. These added effects are 
typical in industrial environment and 
may certainly affect the results.Fina-
lly, there is no rule to classify the ex-
plosibility of dusts unless determinis-
tic analysis (experiments) and simple 















on Kst could, thus, be combined with 
particle distribution if considering that 
very small diameters are likely to ex-








sumption that the upper threshold limit 
for the dust explosibility corresponds to 
an average distribution of particle dia-
meter of about 250-500 μm, and that 
70 micron represents the standard for 
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These indexes are useful also for fuel 
mixtures if the laminar burning veloci-
ty of fuel mixtures is used. 







pressure and temperature should be 
considered for inherent safety compa-







(comparing the maximum pressure with 
equipment failure pressure) and for  mi-
tigation purposes (venting system). In 






















retically starting from laminar burning 
velocity of fuel-air mixtures, together 
with considerations on scale and geo-
metry, through the [23] correlation:
where rb is the burned radius, rvessel is 








the maximum pressure reached by the 









The constant value of maximum rate of 
pressure rise for a given vessel dimen-
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Conclusions
The explosion indexes need to be re-
evaluated on the basis of the most im-







properties. The results may be easily 
implemented in existing methodologies 
for Inherent safety KPIs or extended in 
domino effect methodologies [6], [27].
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